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MELBOURNE CUP MAPLETON BOWLS CLUB
The colours were out, along with smiles and
cheers.

Welcome team

Behind the bar

Tasty nibbles from the kitchen

Best dressed gentleman and lady

Above: Sweep sellers
Left: Photographer and the chef

Models with the Melbourne Cup MCs

MALENY CHEESE
Another successful event that was held at the
Mapleton Library and Community Centre.
Sara Bucher presentation informed,
entertained and engaged over 30 community
members. The importance of knowing and
supporting local businesses was the focus but
everyone enjoyed eight different cheeses and
some very smooth yoghurt.

https://youtu.be/JF39aWR9Y44 link to watch a short information video

FrogID Week is Australia’s Biggest
Frog Count, held annually for
Australians to help record frog calls
through the free FrogID app, as a
measurement of frog health and
distribution around the nation. It aims
to monitor frog distributions over time,
helping us to understand how frogs
and their ecosystems are responding
to a changing planet. From croaks and
barks, to whistles and bleats, every
frog species makes a unique sound.
Using the free FrogID app, you can
record the frogs calling around you
and help us count Australia’s frogs.
Join our growing team of scientists this
FrogID Week 11-20 November

DINNER NIGHT
MAPLETON BOWLS CLUB
9 NOVEMBER
Orders taken from 6pm
Special meals
$12 Beef Madras curry and rice
$ 12 'Crusty' chicken casserole
Desserts
$5 Apple Crumble and Ice cream
$5 'Mystery ' dessert
$3 Ice cream

Everyone is welcome

Love to save some money then pop in to the Mapleton
Country Market held on Saturday 26th November from 8am
to midday.
Pick up your Christmas presents early from stalls inside and
outside the hall. All lovingly handmade and unique, your
family and friends will love it.
Like to join us with a stall to raise money for your community or yourself? We are currently looking for cakes, biscuits or treats.
Call Paula on 0419 726 603 or email
us: countrymarket.mapleton@gmail.com Looking forward
to hearing from you!

REMEMBRANCE DAY
11 NOVEMBER

ECO PRINTING ON FABRIC

Clothing and Scarves—wonderful gifts
Artist: Kris Morriss
Mapleton Library and Community Centre
Until the end of the month

Bauhinia variegata Orchid tree
Medium tree to 10m x 8m w, can be deciduous * grey green butterfly shaped
leaves * pink purple flowers * full sun to part shade * wide variety of soils *
large gardens, street tree * attracts bees and other insects. Planting note: can
be pruned to reduce height after flowering. Native to south China to south
east Asia to the Indian subcontinent.
This species is regarded as an environmental weed, or potential
environmental weed in some locations.
Naturalised in some parts of south eastern and northern Queensland.

Looking for better images—one of a close up of the flowers
of this species and one of the tree in full flower

Thank you for looking. Joan and nita appreciate this support for the
developing ‘Gardening on the Range and Hinterland’.

LEWIN’S HONEYEATER
Meliphaga lewinii
The Lewin’s honeyeater is
renowned for its appetite
for fruit. It has been
considered a pest in some
regions for its depredations
in orchards, particularly in
crops of bananas. Large,
soft fruit is pecked at until
its skin is pierced, and then
pieces of flesh are broken
off and eaten, while small
fruits are swallowed whole. It may eat fruit from the plant or fallen
fruit from the ground, and some are even attracted to fruit in
compost heaps.
The Lewin's Honeyeater is small to medium in size. It is dark green
grey in colour, with a creamy yellow gape (fleshy corners of the
mouth). It has large, yellow crescent shaped ear patches. In flight,
the pale yellow edges of the flight feathers can be seen. The bill is
black and the eye is blue grey. Both sexes are similar in
appearance. Young Lewin's Honeyeaters are similar to the adults,
but have brown eyes.
This species seems to be in gardens along the Range almost 12
months of the year.
Hiding amongst the
flowering grevillea.
They love the nectar.

This portrait was painted in the
2nd century Ad
15th century

or

20th century ?
Answer may be below.

Community Service
JP SERVICE
Monday morning from 8:30am to 11:30am without an
appointment at the Mapleton Library and Community Centre.
Or
Telephone 5445 7182 for a booking in Mapleton.

RECYCLING IN MAPLETON
SPECTACLES are collected by Lions at the Mapleton
Community Library and Mapleton Bowls Club.
CANS and BOTTLES
The Mapleton Bowls Club is collecting bottles and cans with the
refunds going to sponsor an event at the Club. There is a
convenient collection point which is a wheelie bin placed at the
foot of the entry stairs. This bin can be distinguished from others
by its bright blue lid.

QLD container refund scheme in the school car park. All
proceeds go to the Mapleton State School P & C. All your
donations would be gratefully received and will go towards
resources for our school and students.
Mapleton Men’s Shed is also a receiving depot for recycling
cans and bottles. These may be left in the bins in front of the
storage shed in Mapleton Forest Drive.
Please do not crush the cans you deposit for recycling.
MOBILE TELEPHONES
Roger Loughnan Real Estate, corner Post Office Road and Obi Obi
Road Mapleton, is a registered drop off location for people to
donate their old working phones with chargers etc. The staff will
deliver these to DVSafe Phone.

MAPLETON RURAL FIRE BRIGADE
Mapleton Rural Fire Brigade
Monthly Training: 5:30pm on the 2nd Tuesday of Month
Monthly Meeting: 5:30pm on the 3rd Tuesday of Month
First Officer (all operational matters): 0499 778806
Fire Warden (fire permits, safety checks): 0499 778806
Secretary (new members, administration): 0499 883019
Website: https://www.facebook.com/mapletonruralfirebrigade/
E-Mail: MapletonRFB@gmail.com
Address: 37 Obi Obi Road, Mapleton 4560
Postal: PO Box 366, Mapleton 4560

ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH

On the green, Montville
Sunday Eucharist at 8am
Wednesday Meditation with Maureen 9am
For general enquiries contact Carole Phillips at 5445 7839
Baptisms and weddings enquiries welcome.
Contact Rev’d Deb Bird 0457 519899
MalenyAnglicanParish.com.au or angmaleny@westnet.com.au
Montville Uniting Church
Services are held each Sunday at 8.15 am, except on the
5th Sunday of a month when a combined service is held at Maleny
Uniting Church at 9.45pm. All welcome.
On a 5th Sunday a combined service is held at Maleny Uniting
Church at 9.45. Contact: Rev. Liena Hoffman 0490 421874.
The church is open as a Reflection Gallery every day from at least
10 am till 3 pm.

Date Claims
11 November Remembrance Day
17 November ‘Cooking with Sue’, Mapleton Library and Community
Centre 5:15pm Must book.
18-20 November Blackall Visual Artists
26 November Country M arkets, M apleto n Hall. P h: 0419 726603.
26 and 27 November M ontville W oodies Open Day M ontville
Sportsground, 230-238 Balmoral Road, Montville.
2 December Light the Light 5pm Lilyponds Park.

3 December Trivia M apleton Bow ls Club 6:30pm for 7pm.
19 December Lego at the M apleton Hall.
The opinions expressed within articles in this publication are not
necessary those of the editor.

Light the Lights – Mapleton’s Christmas
Community Event
Mapleton and District Community Association (MADCA) will
definitely hold the Light the Lights this year on Friday December
2. It has been disappointing that this annual community event had
to be cancelled last year and the previous year because of rain
and sodden grounds.
This year it will go ahead.
The Mapleton State School has agreed that the event can be
relocated to the school if the weather causes the Lilyponds to be
unsuitable. We thank the Principal, Paul Kuronya, for this decision.
The Light the Lights committee also thank the many local
businesses who have very generously donated prizes for the multi
-draw raffle. The names of these businesses will be advertised at a
later date but already we have almost $1,000 worth of prizes.
Tickets are on sale at La Botiga and will be in the Village and
outside IGA.
A poster detailing the exciting activities that have been planned
for the afternoon/evening is in this edition of Pop Up News, as well
as around the Village.

Space for four
more persons—
book now

Space for two more
tables—book now

3 Days of Fresh-plant Collagraph Plate
Making and Printing
Jacky Lowry = artist

Dates:

Sat 12th November 2022
Sun 13th November 2022
Sat 19th November 2022

Times:

8:30 am to 4:00pm

Place: 75 Curramore Road, Witta, 4552. (10 minutes out
of Maleny)

https://jackylowryartist.com.au/

for booking details

LIST OF COMMUNITY ORGANISATIONS
A COMBINED LISTING FOR FLAXTON, KUREELPA, MAPLETON
AND MONTVILLE
Blackall Range Care Group Ltd
Blackall Range Lions Club

w w w .rangecare.com.au

blackall-range@lionsq3.org.au

Blackall Range Visual Artists www.blackallrangevisualartists.com.au
Blackall Range Woodcrafter's Group I nc. M eets M ontville Sports
Ground 230 Balmoral Rd Montville. Open 8.00am to 11.30am Mondays to
Saturdays.
Blackall Range Zonta Club Email: info@zontablackallrange.org.au
www.zontablackallrange.org.au
‘Bush and Beach’, Walking group. Meets Mapleton Pub car park at 6am,
summer time, Tuesdays and car pools.
History Group
montvillehistorygroup@gmail.com
Kureelpa & Dulong Community Hall kureelpahall@gmail.com
Mah-jong Telephone 5478 6303 Mapleton Bowls Club.
Mapleton and District Community Association
(MADCA) 1st Wednesday of the month, 7pm Mapleton
Bowls Club madca.inc@gmail.com
Mapleton Bowls Club Telephone 5445 7479
www.mapletonbowlsclub.com.au
Mapleton Bridge Club M apleton.bridgeaustralia.org
mapletoncontractbridgeclub@gmail.com
Mapleton Choir Kureelpa Hall 7pm, M ondays
Telephone 5478 6079
Mapleton Library a nd Community Centre
mapletonlibrary@gmail.com www.mapletoncommunitylibrary.com
Telephone 5445 7011
Mapleton Craft Group Wednesdays 9-12 noon, Mapleton Bowls Club
Mapleton Hall and Sportsgrounds
Mapleton Men’s Shed

mapletonhall@gmail.com

www.mapletonmenshed.org.au

Mapleton Movers Heart Foundation Walking Group meet in the
afternoons every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at the Lilypond's
carpark for enquiries call 0408 756353
Mapleton Quilters Mondays 9-12 noon, Mapleton Bowls Club

Mapleton RSL Sub Branch Matt Dykes
0427263595; mdykes7@gmail.com
Mapleton Rural Fire Brigade T elephone 0499 778806; 0499 883019
Mapleton Tennis Club
www.tennis.com.au/mapleton-tennis-club
Montville Anglican Church
huesong2@gmail.com

Montville Chamber of Commerce
montvillechamber@gmail.com
Montville Masonic Lodge
montville260@outlook.com
Montville Rural Fire Bridage
Montville.rfb@bigpond.com

Montville School P&C
msspandcpresident@gmail.com
Montville Uniting Church
minister@ourcommonlife.org.au
Montville Village Association
www.montvillevillageassociation.org.au
secretary.mva@gmail.com
MVA MARKET
montvillemarket.mva@gmail.com
Neighbourhood Watch Kureelpa Dulong M apleton Area

RangeCare OP SHOP

17 Obi Obi Road

Probus Club of North Blackall

Secretary 0493 255201

nbrprobus@gmail.com
Range Community Gym and F it ne s s Centre

www.rangecommunitygym.com.au
RANGE United Soccer Club info.rangeunited@gmail.com
Tennis Club
montvilletennisclub1925@gmail.com
The Flaxton Craft Group

lkathypatterson@gmail.com
The Range Community Kindergarten
www.rangekindy.qld.edu.au
Wildlife Volunteers Association Inc (WILVOS)
Hotline 5441 6200

www.wilvos.org.au

Mapleton Community Facebook page

www.facebook.com/groups/mapletonqueensland/
Montville Community Facebook page
www.facebook.com/groups/780987252874906/
Flaxton Community Facebook page
www.facebook.com/groups/388815358233538
Happenings – Montville and surrounds email newsletter
Subscribe: www.montvillevillageassociation.org.au/subscribe-tohappenings/

Contact: Editor.mvahappenings@gmail.com

I f you are new to the area or you now have spare time—
consider joining one of the many community groups.
Check out these NOTICES.
Your new friends are waiting for you.

Procedures for Pop Up Community News
management
Pop up Community News is supported by
Mapleton Library and Community Centre and Mapleton
and District Community Association
The Pop Up Community News is edited, published and distributed by
volunteers.
Decisions made by the supporting committee of community members are
final. There will be not discussion or correspondence on matters pertaining
to the Pop Up Community News.



All articles for the Pop Up Community News are to be sent to
mapletonqueensland@gmail.com



Articles can be emailed at any time. Please include contact name and
contact details.



If it is important to have an article included in a specific edition,
forward article as early as possible. Generally the cut off time for
publication is 12 noon Tuesday each week but as this is a fully
volunteer publication inclusion is not guaranteed.






All articles are to be sent digitally unless otherwise pre-arranged.



Negative or derogatory comments will not be published.

Pop up is published weekly but open to review at any time.
Currently Thursday night for distribution is the target time.
No lost animals, political, religious, personal opinions or missing
person notification will be published.

Email mapletonqueensland@gmail.com requesting guidelines.

Anyone wishing to receive the Pop Up Community News , send your
email address to mapletonqueensland@gmail.com
Anyone wishing to cease receiving the Pop Up, send your email to
mapletonqueensland@gmail.com

Keep informed through the web and social media

www.facebook.com/groups/mapletonqueensland/
Mapleton + surrounding areas business group!
Remember if you wish to receive the
POP UP COMMUNITY NEWS
Email mapletonqueensland@gmail.com
Current circulation over 4,161

